
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.mxos.SOAPoccasion for a bnet testimonial to bis
excellence as a physician and a gentleman.

he removal of no one from a community DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR.BAUER-- iLINDAGEBtY&Uu. JULIUScreates a greater vacunmn than that of an
able and well esteemed physician of long CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR lj..xxuaroxs.XOCX ISLAND, V Manufacturer ofthe ' X .PRACTlCAi-- 5Vservice, tie Became as it were a sort
of second selt to every person compelled
to seek medical aid. vVe8tore8 Gray Hair Perfectly, stops
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Among the many Wonderful cures Jrx its tailing at once, increasesMill wrights !
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"Bob" lngersoll has beea tendered the
German mission. It is said he will accept.
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ington belonging in Philadelphia, go home
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physicians, who failed to relieve her.
After three months treatment by Dr.Qran o 425 w S-

- 2TniWHi tnnnn Families. Artists and MusicalDramits and Specifications for Flouring Mill
3 --H Cshe recovered, and is now enjoying perfectA New York telegram notes that during

last week eighty-nin- e vessels failed from
' j - ret v iCritics THE BEST AND MUST KHUiOJi.Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators madehealth. iMiiah liateman. of bdgingtoo. 0Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skix, O .

70 years of age, was almost blind for one
year and a half, but after a few visits from
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Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

and a half million bushels of wheat rn
reads without glasses. Vm. 11. John CD

UPRIGHT PIANOS 1 CHEVALIER'S3
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ston, supervisor from Preemption town-
ship, digestive organs completely brokenTm congressional committee on post

pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or

dered by mall or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 625

EStions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem Also, Agent for the Celebratedoffices and post roads have about agreed to down, cured in a short time; James 0 LIFE for the HAIR

delightful dressing, andishes arising from local impurities of theWaugb, Edgington, hip disease, a perfectrecommend a fixed salary in two grades to 1 8. Washington street rKORIA, ILL Kuabe Pianos ! -- r.Vv hthoseis ablood and obstruction of the pores, but also Hcure, 1 also have liberty to refer to Jamesletter carriers, allowing $900 for new car those produced by the sun and wind, such as rri1 aylor. supervisor from Ldgiogton town
JULIUS BAUER,riers, for the first five years, and $1,000 tan and freckles. It rend's the cuticle W who use it on.e. will never after use other.ship, and Horace Flowers, station agent at Corner State and Monroe streets, (Palmer Hous,)CHAS. KAESTNER k CO.,after that time. Taylor Kidge.who are enthusiastic in their

praise of the Dr. Manufacturers of DRUGGISTS KEEP IT THE WORLD OVER.
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W. G. EMERY, Sole Apent, Office 209 Water street, 1 EW YORKIn leaving Hamlet, Dr. C. H. GranTnE committee on elections and privil PORTABLE MILLS MEDICAL.carries with him the hearty good wishes ofeges held another meeting yesterday to And Generalvery person in the community whosetake action on the Louisiana cases, but ad WOMEN!good opinion is worth having Ihe ex Mill Machinery,joarned without doing anything. The pression of regret is universal. 1 he pro North British & MercantilejiAl80,Portable Mills for Ke--it .Sk.- -

elections over, they will be ready to de ' .. - fjnndinff Minn inn. nrew- - Ifessional services of Dr. Gran have been
a blessing to the af&icted. To the people L erv. Malt House and Distil- - USEoide one way or another, we suppose F3- - A lerv Machinery: Cart Ironof Alpha we heartily commend the Dr, notshurtly. p Mills lor yonee, opice auu i

Farm ose; Corn Shelter, 1alone as a etillfal physician, bat as a gentle

marvelously clear, smc oth and pliant,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Baths are insured by the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake.

"HILL'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DTE,"
Black or Brown, 50 Cents.

C. 5. CRITTESTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth lv.,I.Y.

man, a man ot kindly impulses, generous. Steam Engines. Horse Powers, etc.A telegram from Rome states that the
63 South Canal Street, LYDIA E. PINKHAM'Sfrank, social, hospital, honorable in ail re

Vatican counsel has been discussing th CHICAGO Ilations of life, in short a nature s noble
Send for circular.expediency of abolishing the right of veto man." Hamlet."

For Kansas and Coloradoon the election of popes,olaimed by Austria,
SCALES.

take the Atchison. Toneka & Santa FeFranco and Spain. The abolition would
be, at best, bat an empty formality; for Vegetable CompoundRailroad, extending. from Kansas City and DOWN

INSURANCE GOiP'Y;
Of London and Edinburgh,

ORGANIZED 1809.

Fire Surplus and Beserve Fund the Largest of
any Comp'y doing business in the U. S.

Losses Paid in 68 Years, - $25,079,840.00

Applications received and policies issued by
E. W HTJRST. Resident Agent.

Atchison, on the Missouri river, vianeither Austria, France nor Spain, or a
Topeka, the capitol of Kansas, througcombined, can prevent the college WITH HIGH PRICESthe fertile Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
where direct connection is made with thecardinals from eleoting whom it pleases

and the person elected, whoever he is, wil THS SURE CURK FORDenver & Rio Grande Railway for Colo
rado Sorines. Manitou, Denver. Canonbe recognized by the whole Catholic world CHICAGO SCALE CO.,

as the head of the Catholic church. City and all points of note on the Denver &
Rio Grande. The track is excelled by 68 4 70 W. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, II L.Br' PROLAPSUS UTERI,that ot no road in the west, and the nasEx-Stat- e Treasurer Cardoza, of South r-- a? 11senger equipment embraces all the modern
improvements for comfort and safetyCarolina, whose trial has been going on

for some days at Columbia, was found -- AND-Through express trains leave union depots,
SHOW CASES.guilty on Wednesday, and thus the poni Kansas City and Atchison, daily, on th

arrival of trains from the east, and runtentiary will receive another of the carpet
throuch to the Rocky Mountains, with All Female Complaintsbag robbers. Senator Patterson's turn a. . JEL.X'is ruu I Q-,-.Pullman Sleeping Cars attached. For

comes next The grand jury are sti
Manufftcturer of all kinds ofmaps, circulars and detailed information

send to T. J. Anderson,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Topeka, Kan.
A Remedy that is rapidly taking tbc place of all

piling up additional indictments against
him, but be seems to defy them; and daily
appears in his place in the senate chamber n Hay Scales, 60; old price. $160. other Preparations for the

All other sizes at a great reduction. All Scales
Warranted end for circular and price lixt."BethesdaDnnbsr'a Wonderful Disoovsry Iof the United States. If that body had

any regard for its digDity, it would ere Cure of all Female "Weaknesses 1

EDUCATIONAL.

Is The Champion
FOR WASHING IN

HARD OR SOFT WATER.
No other Soap in this country is
so serviceable to Housekeepers, and
so well worth their attention.

Pyle's 0. & Saleratus,
Is the genuine pure, healthy kind
that every good pastry cook needs,

Mineral Spring' Water.
Waukesha, Wla.

This water is the acknowledged cure of
the intractable and incurable disease known
as Briuht's disease, diobetes.dropsy, brick--

This Compound, which 's purely vegetable, hasdust deposit, inflammation ot the neck of
entire! cured the most stubborn cases that have
baffled the ffcill of our boat physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered as Incurable
before this remedy was discovered have been re-

stored U perfect health by Its use.

this havo ejected him.

It is reported from Washington that the
president will sign, on presentation to him,
the Bland silver bill which passed the
house on Monday.and which its friends sav

is sure of passing the senate. It was
passed by a vote of 163 to 34. which was

32 more than two-third- s.

The bill is the same as agreed upon by

the banking and currency committee, and
the same as so persistently advocated by

the bladder, alkali, and gouty swelling.
For the liver it is unsurpassed. It will al
lay all ioflamation of the kidney and urinal
organs in twenty-fou- r hours giving imme-
diate relief; also, in scarlet fever it pre-
vents the kidney from congesting, and re-

moves all traces of albumeneria. It will
give relief in all cases of high fever. lias

Warerooms, 74 Stat Street, . CHICAGO.
1 am pleased to Inform yon that I am prepared to fill all orders for Show Cases nfWorth $1,000 in a Single Case.

to insure complete success.
Try these lionest articles.
Sold by Crocers Everywhere.

'llanra Ij JAS. PILE, ITewTork,

Sold by B.. STB2CXF1T3 & SOJT.Rock Island

on short notice. Send for price list.Special Advantages.
Kif,'ht eminent Professors as Ihstrnctors.
'1 tie Best and most Elesram Rooms In the West.

Buhunoton, Vt . Dec. 15th. 1ST6.never failed to do what is claimed lor it. MISFIT CARPETS.Mrs. Lydia K. piNKdA:- - It is with pleasure
Hoarding Club. Good board $ 1.50 to fS a week that we are able to say that In every case reportedCol. RicnARD Dunbar.

Waukesha, Wis.
Fwr sale in Davenport in any quantity

Three First class Pemnen constantly employed to ns your Vegetable C'ompocnd has given uni
5. Superior Individual instruction In Book-keepln- versal sausiacuon. uue gentleman told us y

that It had done his wife a thousand dollars worthH. Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
by Fimeis & Co., and by druggists through--

of good, as he expressed it. Our customers with7. Commercial Arithmetic, thorouph and practical
In. I'nequaled advantages for learning Teleerapui- -nut the world. 5 19d&wly.

. fcirUolarsDlps good in if orty colleges.
out a single exception. rpeaK oi it in tne nlgnest
terms of praise. Yon are at liberty to make use of
this in advertising if yoo choose. Yours very reV. These advantages are possessed ny no Otce

Mr. Bland in the last congress. Then it
did not have many f riencU. but this year
committees have wrangled for its control.
Mr. Bland kept at its head however, and
had it passed without any committees.
The absence of a great many eastern men

luaJo the passage of the bill easier than it
otherwise would have been. New York,
New Jersey, Massachusetts. Maine and
Vermont cast 20 of the 34 votes in the

B T BABBITTS spectfully. H. B. STKABNS & CO., DrmrRist. English Brussels, Three Ply and InCTain, also, Stair Carpets,s7 rue rampniet uuiue to omeu" win beIKSUBAECE
School. Address

MONTAGUE & LILLIBRIDGE
Davenport, Iowa

IrVTlease state where yon w this card.
sent free to any address by enclosing stamD to
Lima it. riA&tiAjH, x.ynn, jmass.

v eivet ivugs, rumu uioics, xsu vj:otns, etc, very cneap at the Uld Flace
112 rULTON STREET, - - - NEW YORK.Original and Standard Manufactures.

Lydia E. FinJiharnt Vegetable CompoundCHANGE OP PRICES ATNos. 64, 66, 68,70,72,74,76, 80 & 82 Washington St, N.Y. Carpets carefully packed and sent to any part of the U. S. free of charge.
Send for Price List. " J. A. BEND ALL, .

OLD AND TRIED,

fhe Best is the Cheapest."

INSURE
WITH

Is sold by all Drugelsis at f 1 per bottle. WholeBabbitt'snegative. West of the Alleghenys there sale Agents George C. Uoodwiu & C'oi, No. 88
li a Dover street, ana Carter, Uairisr Hlev,Mo.were the following votes: Michigan, STOVES AND RANGES.6NS wasntneten street, boston.BEST SOAP.Missouri. (Mr. Cole) 1; California, 1;

Louisiana and Texas I. The most pleasant and effective Snap for the Laun
dry or for Family Washing purposes ever onerea.cmviLioMil HOW WONDERFUL

is

YORDIOK'4
A, trial package seut tree ou receipt oi au ceuu.As important decision has just been

rendered by the United States supreme

THE MAGEE STISTDA-RI- D

PLATE IROm FURNACE,iabbitt'scourt in the case of tho Union Pacific rail-

road company against ex president Du IBMTIC LINIMENT.TOILET SOAP.Fire, Life and Accident.
TBI OKLT AOKNCT DOMQ XXCLCBtVSLT INSURANCE.

runt, on appeal from the circuit court for
the district of Nebraska. This was an

Mad from the purest vegetable oils. Unrivaled for
For uhu in the Snrtfrv For Rheumatism it may bo acute or chronic orV. Dauber's Old Stand.tne Toilet and the IJntli

it Iih no equal, ftample box, containing tnree cakes,
New Shoes 40 cents. Re-s- 20 cents. None but mnamatory rheumatism. Tic Uoloreux, Toothache,

Headache, Earache, Inflammation of the Stomachsent tree ou receipt or 76 cents.ALL L08SIS PROMPTLY ATTINDID TO. POLI-

CIES ISSUED IK THY TOLLOWIDQ OLD first-cla- workmen employed. Horse-shoein- g In
all Its branches. InterfTlni:. Quarter Cutters, and Howeis or Kidneys, Sprains, Strafes, Lame Back,

Bruises, Neuralgia, cramps. Burns. Scalds. MosHnnf-Rnnn- d Horses Cured quito Bites, Stings ot Poisonous insects, Cbiibaina,

action of the Union Pacific company to
recover of Durant and wife the real estate
conveyed to him at Omaha while president
and general manager of the road on the
ground that it was conveyed in trust foi

cW Snecial attention civen to shoeing Trolters. l)eatueB, sunstrokes, Soarness and fains In th
Babbitt's

SOAP POWDER.
From this Powder a beautiful and serviceable white

All work wtrranted. Horsemen and others invited
ieet. Legs, Joints, etc.. Lameness, dwelling of thf.n rfLll.

Slum Third avenue, between 18th and 19th Knees, Feet, Legs, Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
etc. And in all case where there is pain or disstreet-- ,. ROCK IS LAUD.
tress. If applied over the part or part.', will affordthe company and not for his own use oft Honp, of auy desired strength, can be made in

ten minutes without the use of (rrease or potash. Trial immediate relief.ihe C"urt below sustained the title of BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDYpackage sent free on receipt oi zi cents.

AND TRIED COMPANIES.

FIRE.
Old New York.TJnde writers Agency.... $ 3,500,000

Old Continental 3,040.000

Old Ibnlx 2,792.000
Old Howard, organized 1B 800,000
German-America- n 8.350,000
Liverpool & London & Globe 30,000,000
Royal, of London '20,000,000
Imoerlal, of London 13,000,000
Northern, of London 27,000,000
Glrard, of Philadelphia 1,000,000
St. Paul Fire and Msrine 1,000.000
Traders of Chicago 950,000

MEDPORD RUM, ET DISCOVERED.Durant. but the decree is now reversed,
Tbc best and the strongest Liniment in th worldthe supreme court holding that the con Prove it yourself by a trial, orders with cash

veyance to Durant was in effect a convey promptly filled. Price 50c and fl per bottle. Great
reduction of price to the wholesale trade. AgentsYEAST POWDER, dahiel lawrefce & sons,ance to the company, and, in conclusion wanted in every city ana town.

This valuable nain destrovincr remedy shonld beihanlntelv mire. Bread. cakes, iraddines. etc.. maneremarking that the conduct of Durant
in a snort himii of time, keep longer, and are more di- - In every family. The timely use of this medicine

has saved the people an immense amount of Butter-
ing and thouxande of dollais. Its efficacy ss an in-

stant relief for pains of every description, has Da- -

trentille ttiau wuen ruaue OI common aua nneap imita
tions- A iruu pu&ut BUllb lire Ull IWCll'b IU w ONLY DISTILLERS OF

Atlantic, of Brooklyn 457,000
Amazon, of Cincinnati, Ohio 915,000 iabbitt'sKb ode Island Association 1,500.000

stripped of the verbiage with which it has
been clothed, and viewed in its nakedness,
strongly offends the moral sense of the
judicial mind. Justice Swayne delivered
the opinion.

come tnoroupuiy leeteo. it nus proved a potent
remedy for horses, curing those animals speedily ol
colic or bots. Hundreds ol references could be
given where these noble animate have been saved

Western, of Toronto 1.500,000
Fairfield, of Connecticut 305,815
Commonwealth, of Boston 435,834

by the timely use of tnis preparation.SALERATUS. Mford Rum !
Purchasers of the celebrated medicine deRevere, of Boston .... 263,375 A sample package sent free onA standard article.

scribed In this card will be sure and not be put onreceipt of 26 cents.ACCIDENT. wim mirrior or unanown articles. II you cannot
find what yon desire In one store, yon will at anothTravelers' Accident, of Hartford 3,700,000 iabbitt'sLIFE. er near oy. .rase oniy tne genuine. .Price only
50c and $1 per bottle. Address all orders to

WaaMnjfton Life 5,500,000
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GHEAL TARTAR.
A. 11. VOKDICK,

Chemist and Drngeist, St. Louia, Mo.

Price 50c and (1 per BottleStill enjoy the reputation of luanuf acturing theTotal Assets $119,938,521
Warranted free from all impurities. The house If not sold by your Druggist or storekeeper, wewife can rely upon it. Trial package sent free on reOFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK, win iorwara oy express to any aanress.ceipt of 75 cents.

ROCK ISLAND, JLL

The death of Senator Morton will ne
cessitate a rearrangement of the standing
committees of senate, though such action
will probably not be taken.until the begin-niu- g

of the regular session. Ele was chair-
man of the committee on privileges and
elections, and a member of those on
foreign relations and railroads, holding the
second place on the former. Mr. Mitchell,
of Oregon, is the acting chairman of the
committee on privileges and elections, and
i also chairman of the committee on rail-ron- d.

Should he accept the chairman-
ship of the former committee, to which he

tlALF 1K)KHN, SMALL f W
Half Dozen, labui 5.00Best Rum In the States. Duly authorized byBabbitt's

75,000 BOTTLESThe Bast is ihe Cheapd POTASH. Sublicense. The superior quality and purity of
a TmrA (vwinpntrntpil nlfcult. dniihle the strenrth' of

common potash, bamplesentfreeoureeeiptof 26 cents.
Sold in 1876 of This Li time at.

Testimonials.
St Cuakles, Mo.

THE PROPRIETOR will erlre an oaneo of I

Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fitty-tw-J. U IUF0HEL vnld lor every ounce at tmsnnuei touua inany of these preparations. Vordlct'e Rhcumntlc Liniment Is wonderful. I
Wa laid up lor IB week; tried everything I wir
told ; doct r could do nothing tor Die, until i wasFor Sale hy all Dealers,in entitled be will retire from th head of
tola to try one boilleof V ordick's Celebrated Klieoyears, bus made it everywhere known as the Stan mafic Liniment. It ejired ine, and I must given

dard Rum. No pains 111 be spared to maintain

the railroad committee. In the rear-
rangement of tho committees, Mr. Teller,
of Colorado, will probably be given a
chairmanship of some committee, as he is
the ouly senator who held a seat prior to
tho 4th of March last who is not at the
head of a committee. His colleague, Mr.

CORBET

Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIRE k LIFI
Insurance Co.'s.

CliniUi i: UliuiuiuiuiLiuuuiL MooiniinsnMM tm

its purity and reputation. WE HA VIE

Chaffee, was made chairman of the select
committee to examine the several branches And will issue Poliaies in any of them at THE LARGEST STOCK 0?
oi tne civil service when tne list was re-

arranged last March during the extra
aa LOW A RATE as tho risk

will justify. --asession of tho senate held at that time.

an tue praise, my case is too lougto tell jun an
here. Address me and enclose a stampand l will
tell you all about iu lours truly, ' '

OBO. J. BOENKKK.
Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and dixtb

streets, Bt. Charles, Mo. .

Sr. Louis, Mo.
It Is a sura cure for Neuralgia.

John Powers.
ST. Locis, Mo.

It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.
JoUNATHAJi li. KUUOLPH,

ST. O 3ARLE8, MO.
I sell it now. Uko. Boenkib.
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped in

oar family. Mas. Fobstsb,
Six Mile House, West St Louis.

St Lotus, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick'B Rheumatic Liniment,

I never saw any Xinunent to beat it.
Vours truly, . Dajcmi. Pjuscx.

St. CaABUta, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com

plaints. This Liniment has done great wonders. .

Yours turly, Fked Hackmam.
gT. Louis. Mo.

. I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment
as one f the greatest Liniments the world caff pro
duce I bad a very sore hand, sprained while
catching a fly balL Tours truly,

.. John Dolak,
Catcher of Bed Stocking! Base Ball Club.

St. Louis, Mo.
I always keep Vordick's Celebrated Rheumatic

Linimect.in the house. It is a eood remed v for ail

IlemoTfcl of Sr. C. H.Qran from Hamlet
to Alpha What a Correspondent

Thinks of him.

Received THE MEDAL OF HONOR and the HIGHEST AWARD
at" the Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, a superior to all others.

" EEAD THE JUDGES BEMET..
niomtuJ Stakdard Plate Ikom Fiibac presents especial mentas a healthful, convenient,

?m! nd,lnexPenHive Wrought Iron Furnace. Ite details for convenience, cleanliness and econ-f-

;?r?p.trt e,nuerted as fellows -H has its dome of rivlted boiler-iro- n

Vireil ?2!iint0 lhe lxhmber. The double constroctlon of Its fire-p- provides fr the delivery of
combustion of gaasea. The automaUc over the feed-doo- r provides fonthe engaging

Ju J .of ?tfnd dDtilen1 "? tiooT l opened. Special facilities ari provided for removal of

T. ? ?.haJ?.l.,lg"?ndfiQ,5,e"n,u.Md toe regalaUon of air currents. The improved double
' VPl? iT BKSS.een; U a very convenient improvement lor setting, and cannot be

recommeBaed too highly. tSAll Caetinga ate of unrivalled elegance and eicellence'lflj

Manufactured by The Magee Furnace Coy, BOSTON, Mass.
GEO. H. WATSON & CO.. Sole Western Aeents. .

Our correspondent at llaralet sends us

7,200,000
8,800,000
2,450,000
1,050,000

800,000
450,000

16,700,000
8,400,000
8,800,000

.(Etna, Hartford..
Hartford, '
Phoenix "
National,
Orient, "
Atlai, "
Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphia ..
Franklin, "
Fire Association, "
American. "

the following very complimentary notice of IN THE WORLD.
Dr. C, II. Oran, of that place, which will
bo endorsed by all who are acquainted

FOURr-OUNCES--

Is sufficient for s washipf of three to four
dozen pieces, and with oie third the time and
labor, sinre. by sosk-tn- s clothes with a solution
ol it, very little rubbing Is required.

THECHEAPE8T SOAP IN THE WORLD.
ASK YOTJH GROCER.

C0RBETT, EOYNTON & CO.,
Km. 3i i 25 TTts. Tatibstsa Ct., CMmeo, III

with that worthy gentleman; QOt the finest and choicest grades and ef all1.400,000

"I have before mentioned that Dr. C.EL Home, New York 6,200,000
Niagara, 100,000 272 & 274 State Street, - . CHICAGO

gea. The public is cautioned agalr st imitationsUran intended leaving Hamlet, having
sold bia premises with good-wil- l practice to
Dr.Mathew Chriawell. Dr .Uran will move

Manhatten, "
Westchester, " fit claims above. OGatbxx.

860,000
860,000
878,000
760.000

LUCIAN ADAMS,lorth Western NaLMilwaukee, Wis.,..to Alpha, Henry county, one ot the most and counterfeits. Order direct from us, and we a TTORNEY AND nrrwsifTi-l- AT
JOHN B. EAWLEI,

ATTORN KT AND COTJNSEIXon AT LAW
Bengeton'i Block. Uiinols St. Rock- - -- 1

LAW
f Office in Mitchell A Lynde's block, Kock Island

American Cent. 8t. Louis, Mo.,
St. Louis,
8t. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo

Books f Abstract cf111 Have com Die te eet ofand. Illinois.
350,000
426,000
725,000

Title of Lands in Rock Island Countywarrant perfect satisfaction. 1 'lease addri sa all

enterpruios young cities in the state,
where he will resume the practice of his
profession. It u hia design, however, to
make a specialty 0f the treatment of
ohronio diseases, ha having already pur-
chased a suitable building lor the
establishment ot an "Invalids' Hotel."

Firemen's Fund, Ban Francisco, (Gold)
Queen, England, (Gold)
Scottish Com'l, Glasgow

12,000,000
11,000,000

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
EULLIYUN

WASHING CRYSTAL

orders to MEDFORD. MASS.. or 131 Broad St.,
- SENWOSTLT & BEAEDSLSY
LAW AND ABSTRACT OFFICE. BOOMS IN

House. Jno-T-. KenworthyJaa.M. Bearda

St Louis Four-Mil- e House.
I recommend it to all afflicted. It is a friend in

the house. Yours truly, Sith chapxan,
Wahrikgtok. Mo.

It is a great Liniment for all pains. It makes nc
difference where you have a pain. It will enre it.

Yours truly, HihtBdwi." California, Mo.- -

It Is a great remedy for Rheumatism andJien-ralgi- a,

1 aay it will curs every case.
I am yours, - Johh Howard.

Wentevillk, Mo.I sell Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment to my store.They all praise it every day when they come to atefor it. lours, , Bmsmi WuKa.Bxrau
Thonaands more of testimonials, but space doesaot allow more. .

Jefferson Avenue and LOOISsTdbyaJiab.j)tr;f:

1,200,000British America, Toronto
Allemannia, Plttsbnrgh, Pa 850,000 ey.where there will be a complete system of Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt attenMlllyllle Mutual, MUlvUle.N. J. 1,800,000

Wm. P. Zimmerman.
--rACTICALPANO TUN BR AND REGCLA-L- 7

ter. Leave orders with JoLiB Zimmerman,
Hano Manufacturer, iao Main St, near First Na-

tional Bank, Davenport, Iowa

DWAJKD S. SWIIK1T. WILLI Aa JACKSOX

SFENEY & JACZSON,
AND COUNSILLORS AT ' W

ATTORSET8 Eagle and Illinois street. Ro 11
and,Iilinoia. - . -

nieaicaiea, vapor, JUossian. Xurkiflh, and
olectno baths, which are quite essential to

Lycoming, Muncy, Pa.'... ...... 5,350,000
tt. W. Passenger, Hartford 600,000

tlon. Sendforclrcn'ar.WW. Mutual Lile, Hartford 60,000,000mm une ot practice.
Th A. . -- S ,

M.M. COEBETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstracts, Loans and
Collect. Office 2nd Avenue, 8rd ' ooor aet of
Beagston'a Drug Store, Rock Island, Ills.

uoanura 0I ur. uran gives SHIRRELL & CO., Proprietors.
47PearlBtreet,......- -

BUFFALO, H. X.
Total Aaseta Repreaenled .$136,840,000

DANISXLAW&EKCX A BOKS.


